
ANNO VICESIMO

VICTORIÆ REGINÆ.

CAP. I.
An Act to repeal the Act of one thousand eighthundred and fifty-six, intituled, An Act to extend t eprovisions of the Insolvent Debtors' Act of UpperCanada, and for the relief of a certain class of personstherein mentioned.

[Assented to 3ist Marck, 1857.]
HEREAS it lias been found that the Act passed in the Prenmble.Session of one thousand eight hundred and fifty- PeIblchapter ninety-three, and intituled, An Act to extend the pro- 19y20 V. . 9,visions of the Insolvent Debtors' Act of Upper Canada, and .9brt/e relief of a certain class of persons therein mentioned, hasoperted prejudicially to the Mercantile interests ofthe Province,ites therefore expe dient to repeal thé same: Therefore f HerMajesty, by and with the advice, and consentof the LegisiativeCouncil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. The Act mentioned in the Preamble to this Act is hereby The said Actrepealed; Provided always, that any Trader within the reab- repealed.ing of the Act hereby repealed, who shal have eresented isPetition under the provisions thereof, but who sha seot have TrdvILobtained a final order thereon, by reason of the passing of this cante uner itshah be entitled to the possession of his estate or such e li *titIed-parts thereof, as rnay then be in the possession ofthe Oficia A- to posession
sgnee; and that the several Judges of the County Courts shalI ino 1nai'order~on ,the application of such party, issue their order for thiehsenaeredelivery of such Petitioner's estate.

CAP. IL,
An Act for the ameidment of the' Practice and Pro-cedure in Suits instituted on behalf of the Crownin matters relating to-the Revenue.r

(As;ented to 27th May,, 1857.]1wTHEREAS it is necessarytoialter ridr amend the FBracticeanr Procedure in Suits institued on behalf of the Crown Pea
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i e as usuua.

1Recital

Crown may
recover costs
in natters
where the
rmoney ar
thing recover
ed Ïoes to the
consolidated
Revenue Fund
or is recover-
able under a
Provincial
,&et& &C.

L And whereas in divers proceedings instituted by or on

behaf of th Crown against te Queen' subjects in respect of

elating 1u the'Revenue no costs arerece y
matters, re I ts ar paic d by the
Crowvn except mn cer:ain cases, and no costsý are, pad by't
Cro e bect And ,Whereas it is epedient to assimilate

the Law as to the recovey o osts in suci proceedings, by or

on behalf of the Crown, to that in force as to proceedmg

between Subject and Subject1 Be it enacted, That in al

informations, actions, suits and other legal proceediigs to

be hereafter instituted before any Court or Tribunal whatever

in Upper Canada, by or on behanf of the Crown, against

any Corporation or person or persons, n respect of any lands,

teements or Ihereditaients, or of any goods or- chattels

belonging to or accruing to the Crown or standing or being l
ong t fa smo sm

the narne of Her Majesty, or n respect of any sum or sums of

rnoney due and owing to Her Majesty,,by virtue of any vote of

Parliamnent for the service ofthe Crown or of any ActofPal

ment relating to the public Revenue, or in hny uanner
wvhatsoever,
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in rnatters relating to the Revenue Thercfore, Her Mayjsty, by

and with the ad vice and consent of the Legislative Council and

Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

. Inastuch as iluere is orten iflconvenient delay and great

EtS)WriIs, expense incurred in recovering debts due to the Crown,
este anrbe moto particularly with respect to Extenis, by reason of the

etrnable intervals botwoen the rerns-l3 B it encted, That all or

either in tern any Commissions, Extents, Wits or other Process of whaî*
or vacation ever denonination, to be horeaftr issued from eihber of the

Superior Courts of Common Law for Upper Canada, in pur-

suance of this or any former or other Act or AcI,, or accordng

to the usage or practice of the said Courts or of the Court of

Exchequer in England, may bear teste, and bc made returnable

and he rcturned on any day certain in Terra or Vacation to be

narned in such Commission, Extent, Writ or other Process

P-octecling-s and thereu pon, and at the return of any such Commission,
nay bu hiyd Extent, Writ or other Process, the like rules nay be given, and

on ret»rn n such other proceedings had, and any such subsequent Writs
acaton and Process issued, at any lime in Vacation, as rnay be given,

had or issued in Terra, or at or before the seal day after rern;

To be as et. and all such Commissions, Extents, Writs or other îProcess,

fentual as if rules and proceedings, shall be as valid and eflectual as if the

done in terrn. same had been tested and made returnable, or given or had or

issued in Term, according to the Common Law and course of

practice that prevailed in Upper Canada before the passing

Troviso: tine of this Act: Provided always, that nothing herein contained

for fiingleal shall extend to alter the time for filing any pleadings ; and that

ings not alter- where any person shall, enter a claim to any goods seized

' under ay Extent or reurtned as forfeited (wiîich it shall be lawful

Where clairn to do in Vacation), the further proceedings shall be only

s mracle to
goodeie, accordiig to the ordinary practice of the Court of Exchequer in

ProceedingS to England.
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whatsoever, Her Majesty's Attorney General for Upper Canada
shall be entitled to recover costs, where judgment shall be given
for the Crown, in the sane :manner and under the same
rules, regulations and provisions as are or may be in force
touching the payment or reccipt of costs in proccedings
between Subject and Subject : and if in any such informa- Andtnede-

fendaint in Sueb,tion, action, suit or other proceecding, judgment shall be given . "
against the Crown, the (efendant or lefcndants shall bc cover costs if
entitled to recovCr costs, in like manner and subject te the he he the suc-
same rules and provisions as though sucli proceeding had been maUI pury.
had between Subject and Subjcct ; and it shall b lawful for payment or
the Recciver General, and lie is hereby requirecd to pay such 8lelh codes,

costs out of any moneys which mnay be hercafier voted by
Parliament for that purpose.

Ii. Andi vhereas the procedure and practice in informations, Recitai.
suits and other proceedings institutecl by or on behalf of the
Crown in Her Majcsty's Courts of Coimmon Law in Upper
Canada is dilatory and requires amendment, and it is desirable
that the same should be assimilated as nearly as rmay be to
the course of practice and procedure now in force in actions
and suits between Subject and Subject-.e it enacted, That Jrudges of Su-
it shall be lavful for the Judges of the Superior Courts perior courtof
of Cormmon Law- in Upper Canada, or any four of them, of cumo Law

to inake rules
whom the C hief Justices shall be two, to make all such generai ofpractice, as
rules and orders for the regulation of the pleading and practice to proceedinga
on such informations, suits and other proceedings, and to frame cyth,
such writs and forms of proceedings, as to them may scem cro wn.
expedient for the purpose aforesaid; and all such rules, orders To be laid
or regulations shall be laid before both Houses of Parliament, if beforo Parlia-
Parliament be thenl sitting, immediately upon the making of the m'nt during
same, or, if Parliament be not thon sitting, within five days after '
the next meeting thereof; and no suchi rule, order or regulation take effect.
shall have effect until three months after the saine shall have
been so laid before both Houses of Parliament; and any rule, To b, then of
order or regulation so made, shall, from and after such time the saieefrect
aforesaid, be binding and obligatory on the said Courts, and on a if enacted.
all Courts of Error or Appeal into which any Judgment of the
said Courts shall be carried, and be of the like force and effect
as if the provisions contained therein had been expressly
enacted by Parliament: Provided always, that it shall be Proviso: at
lawfuil for the Governor in Council, by any Proclarmation any time dur-
inserted in the Canada Gazette, or for either of the Hou ses of ing such three
Parliament, by any Resolution passed at any time within thrce rulsm be
months next after such rules, orders and regulations shal have suspended by
been laid before Parliament, to suspend the vhole or any part Proclamation

such rules, orders or rgulations; and in such case hie whole, oetherhouse.
or such part thereof as shall be se suspended, shall not be, bind-
ing and obligatory on the said Courts, or on any other Court
of Comnon Law, or Court of Error or Appeal.

IV. This Act shall extend te Upper Canada only,. Extent of Act.

V. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act. Interpretation,
C AP. .




